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Blood, serum, or plasma topiramate concentrations may be measured using immunoassay or chromatographic methods
to monitor therapy, confirm a diagnosis of poisoning in hospitalized patients, or to assist in a medicolegal death
investigation. Blockers Glibenclamide Lonidamine Piretanide. I now have rebound headaches I think so Im taking
topamax 25? This isn't the only site that has reliable info. The drug had previously been used off-label for this purpose.
Cochrane systematic review of randomised trials". Unsourced or poorly sourced material may be challenged and
removed. Gardocki during their research work at McNeil Pharmaceuticals. Food and Drug Administration FDA has
notified prescribers that topiramate can cause acute myopia and secondary angle closure glaucoma in a small subset of
people who take topiramate regularly. Retrieved 11 April Aug 11, - Find information on drug affordability programs for
TOPAMAX (topiramate). Review prescription assistance and affordability options from Janssen and independent
foundations as well as state-sponsored programs. Topiramate (brand name Topamax) is an anticonvulsant (antiepilepsy)
drug. In late , topiramate was approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in combination with
phentermine for weight loss. The drug had previously been used off-label for this purpose. Topiramate was originally
produced by ?Medical uses ?Adverse effects ?Interactions ?Pharmacology. Brand Name, Manufacturer/Mnf.
Representative, Trade Price, Retail Price. AMTEC, SHROOQ PHARMACEUTICALS, , APIMATE, TG PHARMA, ,
AWAPRAM, USAWA PHARMACEUTICALS, , AWAPRAM, USAWA PHARMACEUTICALS, , C-ZAR, MASS
PHARMA. This leaflet answers some common questions about TOPAMAX tablets and Sprinkle capsules. It does not
contain all the available information. It does not take the place of talking to your doctor or pharmacist. All medicines
have risks and benefits. Your doctor has weighed the risks of you taking TOPAMAX against the. Act Topiramate,
Tablet, mg, Oral, Actavis Pharma Company, , Not applicable, Canada Canada. Act Topiramate, Tablet, mg, Oral,
Actavis Pharma Company, , Not applicable, Canada Canada. Gln-topiramate, Tablet, mg, Oral, Glenmark
Pharmaceuticals, Inc, Not applicable, Not applicable. Jan 16, - Topamax, which I've been taking for 4 years, is now
generic, so many companies can make it. Do an internet search on the drug, with the term side effects. You'll usually
also turn up the generic name, drug company/manufacturer, etc. Then you'll find the info you need. This isn't the only
site that has reliable. Topiramate USP. BRAND COMPARISON: Topamax DESCRIPTION: Topiramate USP Tabs
50mg, ct NDC# Dosage Form: Tablet Pack Type: Bottle Pack Size: Rating: AB Color / Shape: Yellow / Round
Therapeutic Category: Neurologic Agents Schedule: Rx. Alendronate Sodium Tabs 35mg, 4ct. One tablet contains 25
mg of topiramate. Excipients with known effect. Also includes lactose monohydrate: 25 mg tablet contains mg lactose
monohydrate. For the full list of excipients, see section 3. Pharmaceutical form. Film-coated tablet. Description of the
product. White round tablets, 6 mm in diameter, TOP on. You are here. Home / Topiramate 25 mg. Topiramate 25 mg.
Image: Product Resources. Label INSERT MSDS. Product Name: Topiramate. OTC/Rx: Rx. NDC: Size: Brand
Reference: Topamax . Dosage Form: Tablet. Avg. weight: NA. Color: White. Shipper Dimension (Outer):. XX mm. Sep
10, - Topamax (Topiramate) Tablets Company: R.W. Johnson Pharmaceutical Research Application No.: Approval
Date: 12/24/ Approval Letter(s) (PDF); Appendix 1 & 2 (PDF); Chemistry Review(s) (PDF); Environmental Assessment
(PDF); Pharmacology Review(s) (PDF); Statistical Review (PDF).
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